
Candidates Meet and Greet REALTORS® on 
Waterfront

More than 100 members attended “Candidates and Cocktails” 
on Wednesday, September 5, at the Waterfront at Aloha Tower. 
The event provided REALTOR® members with a friendly and ® members with a friendly and ®

casual environment to talk to candidates about their positions 
on real estate issues and delve deeper into the character traits, 
motivations, and perspectives that differentiate candidates for 
county office. The sunset event was attended by Mayor Mufi 
Hannemann and his challengers, Ann Kobayashi and Panos 
Prevedorous, and incumbent council members Todd Apo, 
Nestor Garcia, and Romy Cachola, as well as their challengers. 
Members were encouraged to provide HBR with feedback about 
which candidates should receive campaign contributions from 
RPAC. The evening agenda included an informal program in 
which each candidate was asked why they were running for office 
and what the most important issue was to their campaign.
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KEEPING HONOLULU REALTORS® INFORMED & INVOLVED IN HBR’S PUBLIC POLICY AGENDA

Voter Guide on REALTOR® Issues Still Available

With the primary races over, Oahu island voters 
still have a number of  important decisions to 
make, including election of  Honolulu’s Mayor, 
as well as the council member for District 1 
(Ewa Beach to Waianae). The Honolulu Board 
of  REALTORS® encourages members to utilize ® encourages members to utilize ®

the 2008 Voter’s Guide, a publication to help 
members become familiar with the issues as 

well as the positions taken by candidates for office. Candidates 
for county races were asked key questions about issues 
important to the real estate industry—such as eminent domain, 
fixed rail, housing affordability, transit oriented development, and a 
balanced budget—and allowed up to 100 words to respond to each 
question. The REALTOR®question. The REALTOR®question. The REALTOR ’s Political Action Committee (RPAC) then 
evaluated candidate responses and used other evaluation criteria, 
such as electability, viability, political influence, and demonstrated 
leadership, to determine which candidates for office received RPAC 
contributions. The HBR Voter’s Guide is an important tool that 
REALTORS® should share with family, friends and clients, and hold ® should share with family, friends and clients, and hold ®

elected officials accountable for the positions they take on issues 
important to our industry, as well as the people we represent. 

Continues on back.

Upcoming Council and Committee Meetings

Wednesday, October 15
10:00 a.m. City Council – Morning Session
2:00 p.m. City Council – Afternoon Session

Tuesday, October 28
9:00 a.m. Committee on Zoning

  Chair: Rod Tam
1:00 p.m.  Committee on Planning and Sustainability

  Chair: Gary Okino

Wednesday, October 29
9:00 a.m. Committee on Budget

  Chair: Todd Apo
1:00 p.m. Committee on Executive Matters

  Chair: Ann Kobayashi
3:00 p.m. Committee on Affordable Housing and 

Economic Development
  Chair: Romy Cachola

Thursday, October 30
9:30 a.m. Committee on Transportation and Public Works

  Chair: Nestor Garcia
1:00 p.m. Committee on Intergovernmental Affairs

  Chair: Charles Djou 
2:30 p.m. Committee on Public Health, Safety and Welfare

  Chair: Donovan Dela Cruz

Don’t Forget to Vote! Tuesday – November 4, 2008

HBR members mingled
with candidates at the event
on September 5 at Aloha Tower.
View more event photos at
www.flickr.com/hicentral/sets
— select “Special Events.”



Hundreds Testify on Bill Regulating Bed and 
Breakfast Homes

The controversy around bed and breakfast homes, as well 
as transient vacation rentals, continues to challenge elected 
officials, regulators, and neighbors. The bill passed first reading 
in February, but council members have only until December 9 
to take action. Hundreds testified at the September 23 hearing 
on Bill 6 which would amend the Land Use Ordinance (LUO) by 
removing the prohibition on new bed and breakfast (B&B) homes 
and establishing B&B homes as a conditional use in the residential 
districts subject to standards and restrictions. The bill passed out 
of  committee and will go to public hearing before full council on 
Wednesday, October 15. Proposed CD1 changes include:

• Deleting a provision that would require the Department of  
Planning and Permitting Director to deny a permit application 
if  at least 51 percent of  the owners or long-term lessees of  
zoning lots within 300 feet of  the proposed B&B oppose the 
B&B in writing.

• Adding a new section in the ordinance to establish notice 
and civil fine provisions for violations of  the advertising 
requirements for B&Bs. 

• Amending the proposed conditions for B&B homes.
• Adding a new Section to allow existing B&Bs operating under 

valid nonconforming use certificates to continue operating 
until the certificate’s expiration, and establishing procedures 
for their owner/operators to apply for a conditional use 
permit or an existing use permit under the LUO if  they desire 
to continue operating the B&B.

Transit Charter Amendment on November 4 Ballot

City Council ensured that a clear question will be on the 
General Election ballot in November. In September, the Hawaii 
Circuit affirmed that ten percent of  registered voters or 45,525 
signatures was necessary to place any petition question on 
this year’s General Election ballot. Based on the certification 
of  35,065 signatures by the City Clerk, the Stop Rail Now
petition failed. Therefore, the charter question posed by the 
City Council in Resolution 166 will appear on the November 
ballot. The ballot question will read:

“Shall the powers, duties, and functions of the city, through its 
director of transportation services, include establishment of a steel 
wheel on steel rail transit system?”

Both pro-rail and anti-rail advocates agree this vote will be the 
final say on whether or not the island of  Oahu moves forward 
on the project. 

Affordable Housing Committee Continues to 
Seek Solutions

The City Council’s Affordable Housing Committee continued 
to dialogue over summer about the future of  the city’s role in 
providing affordable housing. Perspectives on the issue were 
provided by three key elements of  the Mayor’s Affordable 
Housing Advisory Group: developers, non-profit, and the city’s 

administration. While the Mayor’s group continues to work 
toward the completion of  its comprehensive housing strategy, 
all parties agree that the need for more housing is pressing, as 
is maintaining affordability in perpetuity. In June, Resolution 
08-108, CD1 was adopted by the Council as a demonstration 
of  their desire to keep city housing developments as affordable 
units in perpetuity. The resolution establishes an affordability 
policy for prospective developers/owners/managers of  the 
city’s affordable housing projects and attempts to ensure 
that the sale and management of  the city’s twelve affordable 
housing projects remain available, in perpetuity, for those who 
are in need of  and qualify for housing assistance.

A number of  projects requesting zoning changes have been 
brought before City Council and present an opportunity to 
relieve some of  the island’s housing crunch and infrastructure 
needs. Critical language that directs zoning conditions and 
unilateral agreements for the Kapolei Harborside Project 
(Bill 46), Makaiwa Hills (Bill 47) and Kapolei West (Bill 48) 
projects include requiring that affordable rental units be 
made available, ensuring that solar water heating systems 
be installed in single family homes within the Makaiwa Hills 
project as part of  the urban design plan, allowing affordable 
housing credits to help keep the Kunia Plantation Village and 
including the development of  necessary on-site non-potable 
water system improvements so that non-potable water can be 
used where potable water is not required. All agreements also 
require the completion of  traffic studies.
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CITY COUNCIL
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU

HONOLULU, HAWAII

ORDINANCE _______

BILL 6 (2008). CDI
(Administration)

A BILL FOR AN ORDINANCE

TO AMEND CHAPTER 21, REVISED ORDINANCESOF HONOLULU 1990,AS
AMENDED (THE LAND USE ORDINANCE), RELATING TO BED AND BREAKFAST
HOMES.

BE IT ORDAINED by thePeopleof the City and Countyof Honolulu:

SECTION1. Findingsand Purpose.Thepurposeof thisordinanceis to amend
the Land Use Ordinanceby removingtheprohibition on newbedand breakfasthomes
andto establishbedandbreakfasthomesasa conditionalusein the residentialdistricts
subjectto standardsandrestrictions,including a minimum separationdistance,andto
requirea conditionalusepermit(minor)for theuse. Thestandardsandrestrictions,and
the permitting process,areintendedto minimize the impactof bed andbreakfasthomes
in residentialareasandmaintainthe integrity andcharacterof residential
neighborhoods.

SECTION2. Section21-2.40-1,RevisedOrdinancesof Honolulu 1990,as
amended(“Minor Permits”), is amendedby amendingsubsection(b) to readasfollows:

‘(b) PreapplicationProcedures.Before submittingan applicationfor a minor permit,
exceptanexisting usepermit, for thefollowing uses:

(1) Transmittingantennamountedon a building or rooftop in a country,
residential,A-i, orAMX-i district, or a freestandingantennastructure;

(2) Meetingfacility;

(3) Day-carefacility; [or]

(4) Schools: elementary,intermediateandhigh; or

f~ Bed andbreakfasthomes

theapplicantshall first presentthe projectto theneighborhoodboardof the
district wherethe projectwill be located,or, if no suchneighborhoodboard
exists,an appropriatecommunityassociation.Theapplicantshallprovidewritten
noticeof suchpresentationto ownersof all propertiesadjoiningtheproposed
project. Provided,however,thatthe requirementsof this subsection(b) shall be
deemedsatisfied if theapplicantmakesa written requestto presentthe project to
the neighborhoodboardor communityassociationand:

OCS/082808/12: 17/CT 1
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A BILL FOR AN ORDINANCE

(A) The neighborhoodboardor communityassociationfails to provide
theapplicantwith an opportunityto presentthe projectat a meeting
held within 60 daysof thedateof thewritten request;or

(B) The neighborhoodboardor communityassociationprovidesthe
applicantwith written noticethatit hasno objectionto theproject or
that no presentationof theproject is necessary.”

SECTION3. Section21-2.40-1,RevisedOrdinancesof Honolulu 1990, as
amended(“Minor Permits”), is amendedby amendingsubsection(c) to readasfollows:

‘(c) ApplicationandProcessing.An applicantseekinga minor permitshall submit
theappropriateapplicationto the directorfor processing Oncethedirectorhas
acceptedan applicationfor a conditionalusepermit (minor) involving a meeting
facility, day-carefacility [or] school (elementary,intermediateand high), or bed
and breakfasthome,adjoining propertyownersandtheappropriate
neighborhoodboardor communityassociationshall be notified of receiptof the
application. For aconditionalusepermit (minor) for a bed andbreakfasthome,
noticeof receiptof the applicationalsoshall besentto propertyownerswithin
300feetof theproposeduse Adjoining propertyowners,andthoseowners
within 300feet in thecaseof a bedandbreakfasthomeapplication,shall be
askedwhetherthey wish to havea public hearingon the proposedproject,and
any potentiallyadverseexternaleffectsof theproposedprojecton the immediate
neighborhood. If, in thejudgmentofthe director, thereis sufficientcauseto hold
a public hearing,thedirectorshall hold a public hearing,which maybe held
within thearea,no soonerthan45 daysafteracceptanceof thecompleted
application. Within 45 daysof thedirector’sacceptanceof thecompleted
application, thedirectorshalleither:

(1) Approvethe applicationassubmitted;

(2) Approvethe applicationwith modificationsand/orconditions;

(3) Deny theapplicationandprovidetheapplicantwith awritten explanation

for thedenial; or

(4) Extendtheprocessingperiod to 90 daysin orderto conducta public
hearingfor a conditionalusepermit (minor) involving a meetingfacility,
day-carefacility [ork school(elementary,intermediateandhigh), or bed
andbreakfasthome.
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Provided,however,that if an applicantsubstantiallyamendsanapplicationafter
acceptanceby thedirector, thedirectorshall haveup to 45 daysfrom thedateof
suchamendmentto acton theapplicationasprovidedin this section,”

SECTION4. Section21-2.90-1,RevisedOrdinancesof Honolulu 1990, as
amended(“Application requirements”)is amendedby amendingsubsection(c) to read
asfollows:

“(c) The applicationshall beprocessedin accordancewith this articlesubjectto the
following:

(1) Whentheapplicationis for a conditionalusepermit (minor) for a meeting
facility, day-carefacility [or]~school(elementary,intermediateandhigh), or
bed andbreakfasthome,thedirectorshall havethe discretionto hold a
public hearingon the applicationupon a determinationthatthereis
sufficientjustification for suchpublic hearing.

(2) If the directorholds a public hearingasdescribedin this section,the
deadlinefor thedirector’saction on theapplicationshall beextendedfrom
45 to 90 daysfrom acceptanceof thecompletedapplication.

(3) If thedeterminationis madeto hold a public hearingasprovidedin this
section,theapplicantshall makea goodfaith effort to notify all ownersof
propertywithin 300feetoftheaffectedproperty’sboundariesofthedate,
time andplaceof the public hearingfor theapplicant’s proposeduseof the
propertyasfollows:

(A) The notificationshall be sentwithin 10 working daysof the
director’swritten decisionnotifying theapplicantofthedate,time
andplacethatthe public hearingwill be held.

(B) The notification shall besentby regularmail.

(C) Thedepartmentshallmakeavailableto theapplicanta list of all
propertiesandownerslocatedwithin 300feetof theaffected
property.

(D) Theapplicantshallsubmitan affidavit confirming thatthe
notification requirementshavebeenmet.

3
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(E) The notificationmaybe madeto therespectivehomeownersboard
or associationof an affectedcondominiumpropertyregimeor
cooperativehousingcorporationin lieu of individual owners.

The failure of any personto receivea noticepursuantto this subsectionshall not
affectthevalidity of any permit issuedunderthis chapter.”

SECTION5. Chapter21, Article 2, RevisedOrdinancesof Honolulu 1990, as
amended,is amendedby addinga newSection21-2.150-3to readasfollows:

“Sec.21-2.150-3 Information requiredin advertisementfor bedandbreakfast
home—Noticeandpenaltyfor violation.

j~j If anadvertisementdoesnot havethe information requiredby Section21-5. (r),
theowner,operator,proprietor,or rentalagentof thebed andbreakfasthome
beingadvertisedshall,within seven(7) daysafterreceivinganoticeof violation,
terminatethedisseminationof anyadvertisementsthatdo not containthe
requiredinformation,andshall, within seven(7) daysof receivingsuchnotice,
takeactionsufficient to curetheviolation. Failureto do soshall subiectthe
owner, operator,proprietor,or rentalagentto the civil fines providedin
subsection(b).

jf~ Any personviolating this sectionshall besubjectto thefollowing civil fines:

jfl For afirst violation, an initial fine of up to $1,000;and daily fines upto
$1,000per dayuntil theviolation is corrected.

~ For recurringviolations! an initial fine not lessthan$1,000but not more
than $5,000;anddaily fines not lessthan$1,000but not morethan$5,000
perdayuntil theviolation is corrected. Recurringviolations occurwhen
thepreviousviolation hasbeencorrectedanda subseguentinfraction of
thesamecodeoccurs.

Nothing in thissubsectionshall precludethedepartmentfrom seekingany other
remedyagainsta violator of this section.

f~ Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,the provisionsof Section21-2.150-2
shall applyto administrativeenforcementfor violations of Sections21-5. (r).”

4
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A BILL FOR AN ORDINANCE

SECTION 6. Table21-3, RevisedOrdinancesof Honolulu, asamended(“Master
UseTable”), is amendedby addinga “Bed andbreakfasthomes”useentryin the
“Dwellings and Lodgings”categoryto readasfollows:
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“TABLE 21-3
MASTER USE TABLE

In the event of any contict between the text of this Chapter and the following table, the text of the Chapter shstl control.
The following tebte ‘snot intended to cover the Weikiki Special District; please refer to Table 21-9.6(A).

KEY: Ac = Special accessory use subject to standards in Article 5
Cm Conditional Use Permit-minor subject to standards in Nticle 5; no pubtic heating required (see Pu’licle 2 for exceptions)
C = Conditional Use Permit-major subject to standards tn NUde 5; pubtic hearing required
P = Permitted use
P/c = permitted use subject to stendards in Article 5
PRU plan Review Use
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Bosrding tacititiee p P p p p P P p

Consulates P/c P/c P P p p p P P P P p P

tuptexunits P P p P p p p p P

Iwetlings, owner’s or caretaker’s, accessory Ac Ac Ac Ac Ac Ac Ac

)wetlings tor cemetery ceretekers Ac A

Iwetlinge. detached, one-family P P p p p p p p P P p

Dwellings, detached, two-family P P P P p p p P p

)wellings, multifamily P p p P P p p Plc P

arm dwellings P/c P/c

;rouplivingtacilifes C C C C C C C C C C C C Cm

Guest houses (R-20 ontyl Ac

Hotels P p Cr,, Cm

toomert/Rooming Ac Ac Ac

peciel needs housing for the elderly C C C C C C C C

.‘ime sharing P/c P
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SECTION 7. Section21-4.110-2,RevisedOrdinancesof Honolulu 1990, is

repealed.

“[Sec. 21-4.110-2 Bedandbreakfasthomes—Nonconformingusecertificates.

(a) Thepurposeof this sectionis to prohibit bedand breakfasthomes,while
permitting certainbedand breakfasthomeswhich havebeenin operationsince
prior to December28, 1989to continueto operateasnonconforminguses
subjectto obtaininga nonconformingusecertificateasprovidedby this section.

(b) The owner, operator,or proprietorof anybed andbreakfasthomeshall, within
nine monthsof December28, 1989,establishto thesatisfactionof thedirector
that theusewas in existenceasof December28, 1989, or shallceaseits
operation. Theowner, operator,or proprietorshall havetheburdenof proof in
establishingthattheuseis nonconforming Documentationsubstantiating
existenceof a bedandbreakfasthomeasof December28, 1989 mayinclude
recordsof occupancyor taxdocuments,suchasStateof Hawaiigeneralexcise
tax records,transientaccommodationstax records,andfederaland/orStateof
Hawaii incometaxreturns,for theyearprecedingDecember28, 1989. Upon a
determinationthattheusewas in existenceasof December28, 1989, the
directorshall issuea nonconformingusecertificatefor thebedandbreakfast
home.

(c) Failure to obtaina nonconformingusecertificatewithin nine monthsof
December28, 1989 shall meanthattheallegednonconforminguseasof
December28, 1989, is not a bonafide nonconforminguse,andshall not
continueasa nonconforminguse,but shaltbetreatedasan illegal use.

(d) Theowner,operator,or proprietorof any bedand breakfasthomewho has
obtaineda nonconformingusecertificateunderthis sectionshall applyto renew
the nonconformingusecertificatein accordancewith thefollowing schedule:

(1) betweenSeptember1, 2000 andOctober15, 2000; then

(2) betweenSeptember1 andOctober15 of everyeven-numberedyear

thereafter.

Eachapplicationto renewshall includeproof that (i) therewere in effect aState
of Hawaii generalexcisetax licenseandtransientaccommodationstax license
for the nonconformingusefor eachcalendaryearcoveredby the nonconforming

7
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usecertificatebeingrenewedandthattherewerebed andbreakfast
occupancies(occupanciesof lessthan 30 daysapiece)for a total of at least28
daysduring eachsuchyearandthat (H) therehasbeenno period of 12
consecutivemonthsduringthe period coveredby the nonconforminguse
certificatebeing renewedwithout abedandbreakfastoccupancy Failureto
meettheseconditionswill resultin thedenialof the applicationfor renewalof the
nonconformingusecertificate. The requirementfor the28 daysof bedand
breakfastoccupanciesshall beeffectiveon January1, 1995 andshallapply to
renewalapplicationssubmittedon orafterJanuary1, 1996.

(e) Exceptthosebedandbreakfasthomeswhich arenonconforminguses,and, after
ninemonthsfrom December28, 1989,for which a nonconformingusecertificate
hasbeenissuedandrenewed,asrequired,pursuantto thissection,bedand
breakfasthomesareprohibitedin all zoning districts. Section21-5.350relating
to homeoccupationsshall not applyto bedand breakfasthomes.

(f) Thosebedandbreakfasthomesfor which a nonconformingusecertificatehas
beenissuedandrenewed,asrequired,pursuantto thissectionshall operate
pursuantto thefollowing restrictionsandstandards:

(1) Detacheddwellingsusedasbedandbreakfasthomesshall be occupied
by a family andshallnot be usedasa group living facility. Roomingshall
not be permittedin bed andbreakfasthomes.

(2) No morethantwo guestrooms shall be rentedto guests,andthe
maximumnumberof guestspermittedwithin thebedand breakfasthome
at any onetime shall be four.

(3) Thereshallbe no exteriorsignagethatadvertisesor announcesthatthe
dwelling is usedasabed andbreakfasthome.

(4) Oneoff-streetparkingspaceshall be providedfor eachguestroom, in
addition to the requiredspacesfor the dwelling unit.

(g) The owner, operator,or proprietorof anybedandbreakfasthomewho has
obtaineda nonconformingusecertificateunderthissectionshall displaythe
certificateissuedfor thecurrentyearin a conspicuousplaceon thepremises.]”

8
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SECTION8. Chapter21, Article 5, RevisedOrdinancesof Honolulu 1990, as
amended,is amendedby adding a newsectionto beappropriatelydesignatedby the
revisorof ordinancesandto readasfollows:

“Sec. 21-5. Bed and breakfast homes.

j~ As usedin thissection:

“Permit” meanstheconditionalusepermit(minor) for abedandbreakfast
home;and

“Owner/operator”meansthe owner,operator,or proprietorof abedand
breakfasthome.

Q~ A bedand breakfasthomeshall notbe permittedon any nonconformingtot.

j~ Thereshall be no morethanonebedandbreakfasthomeon azoning lot, and no
bedandbreakfasthomeshallbe locatedon a lot closerthan500feetfrom any
otherlot containing(1) a bedandbreakfasthomeoperatingpursuantto apermit
or a valid nonconformingusecertificate,or (2) a transientvacationunit operating
pursuantto avalid nonconformingusecertificate.

jç~j Theowner/operatorshall bea full-time residentin thedetacheddwelling usedas
thebedand breakfasthome.

j~ A detacheddwelling usedasa bedandbreakfasthomeshall beoccupiedby a
family, andshall notbe usedasa groupliving facility, residentialcarehome,
specialtreatmentfacility or similar facility. Accessoryroomersshall not be
permittedin bedandbreakfasthomes.

jfi No morethantwo guestroomsshall berentedto guests,andthe maximum
numberof guestspermittedwithin thebedandbreakfasthomeat anyonetime
shall be four, whethertheyarepaying ornonpayingquests.

L~1 Roomsusedfor sleepingshall be partof the primary dwelling structure,and
entrancesto all guestroomsshallbeon the interior ofthestructure. No
additionaldoorwaysfrom the exteriorshall beaddedto accommodatetheguest
rooms,andsecondary,exteriorentrancesto guestroomsshall bepermittedonly
for accessto patios, lanais,or balconies,No guestroomshall be locatedin a
basement.

9
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IJfl Eachguestroomshall be eguippedwith a working smokedetectorandfire
extinguisher. A fire escapeplan shallbe developedandgraphicallydisplayedin
eachguestroom.

jjj Thereshall be no separateor additional kitchenfor guests.

ffi Theexteriorappearanceof thedwelling andthe yardshall notbe alteredfrom its

residentialcharacter.

j~ Section21-2.90-2(c)notwithstanding,the minimumyard shallbe thatfor a

dwelling use.

jfl Section21-2.90-2(c)and Section21-7.40(c)notwithstanding,thereshall beno
exteriorsignagethat advertisesorannouncesthatthe dwelling is usedasa bed
and breakfasthome.

j~fl Section21-2.90-2(c)notwithstanding,oneoff-streetparkingspaceshall be
providedfor eachguestroom,in additionto the reguiredspacesfor thedwelling
unit.

jjfl Thepermit shall not run with theland andshall terminateupon thetransferof any
interestin the realproperty.

{~ The owner/operatorshall promptlynotify thedirector in writing of thetransferor
anyinterestin thebedand breakfasthome,or if heor shewill no longerbe
residingin thebedandbreakfasthome.

j~ The bedandbreakfasthomeshall beoperatedin accordancewith thefollowing
standards:

{.IJ Theowner/operatorshallprovidetheowner/operator’snameandcontact
telephonenumberto thedirectorand theresidentsof all adioining
properties.

~ Theowner/operatorshall maintaina registersettingforth thenamesof all
guests;thedatesof their respectivestays;andtheyear,make,model,
and licenseplate numberof thevehicleusedby theguests.Theregister
shallbe preservedfor aperiod of not lessthansix monthsfrom thedateof
theguest’sdeparture.Thedirectoror the director’sauthorizedagentshall
be providedaccessto theregister.

10
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~ Thecurrentpermitshall be postedin the interior entrywayof thebedand
breakfasthome.

01 No guestarrivalsor departuresshall be permittedbetweenthehoursof
9:00 p.m. and7:00am.

~ No outdooractivitiesby guests,including but not limited to activitieson
anypatio, lanai, or balcony,shall be permittedon thepremisesbetween
thehoursof 9:00 p.m. and7:00 a.m.

j~ No cookingshall be allowed in thequestrooms.

~fl Theowner/operatorshallestablishand enforcewritten houserules,copies
of whichshallbe providedto eachquestandwhich shall be postedin a
prominentlocation in eachguestbedroom. The rulesshall, at aminimum:

f~) Reguirethatall guestvehiclesbe parkedon thepremises;and

ffi~ Prohibitany activity or noiseor that disruptsthepeaceand guiet of
theneighborhood,particularlybetweenthehoursof 9:00 p.m.and
7:00a.m.

A copyof thehouserules shall besubmittedwith theapplicationfor the
permitor anyrenewalthereof.

~ The owner/operatorshall respondpromptlyto anycomplaintreceivedfrom
neighboringresidentsregardingtheoperationof thebedand breakfasthome.
The owner/operatorshall maintaina log of everycomplaintreceivedfrom
neighboringresidents,including thenameandaddressof theneighbor,thedate
andtime of thecomplaint,a detaileddescriptionof the complaint,and a detailed
descriptionof the responseto thecomplaint. Thedirectoror the director’s
authorizedagentshall be providedaccessto thecomplaintlog.

f,Q Advertisements.

jfl Informationreguired. The owner/operator,andanyrentalagentthereof,
shall include, in all advertisementsfor occupancyof the unit, the permit
numberandstreetaddressof thebed and breakfasthome. For purposes
of thissubsectionandSection21-2.150-3:
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j~j “Advertisement” includesanywritten, graphic,or pictorial statement
orbroadcastdisseminatedby or at thedirection of theowner,
operatoror proprietorof a bedand breakfasthomein anymanner
orby any means,including,but not limited to, newspapers,
magazines,television, radio, brochures,andthroughtheinternet:
and

j~j “Rentalagent”meansany personwho lists, solicits for prospective
lesseesor rentersfor, leasesor offers to lease,or rentsor offers to
rent,a bedandbreakfasthomeownedor operatedby another
person.

{~ Primafacie evidence. Theexistenceof an advertisementfor abedand
breakfasthomeshall beprima facieevidenceof thefollowing:

{~ That theowner/operatorof theadvertisedunit disseminatedor
directedthedisseminationof theadvertisementin thatform and
manner,regardlessof whethertheadvertisementbearsthename,
businessname,orservicemark of a rentalagent;and

j~ That a bedand breakfasthomeis beingoperatedatthe listed
address.

Theburdenof proof shallbeon theowner/operatorto establishotherwise
with respectto theadvertisementandthatthesubiectpropertyeitheris
not beingusedasa bedandbreakfasthomeor that it is beingusedfor
suchpurposelegally.

j~ Thedirectoror thedirector’sauthorizedagentshallbe grantedaccessto anybed
andbreakfasthome,upon24 hours’ prior written noticedeliveredto the
owner/operatorof theestablishment,for purposesof inspectingthepremises-to
ensurecompliancewith thissectionor anypermitcondition.

~fi Permitexpirationand renewal.

jjJ The permit shallexpireoneyearafterissuanceunlessrevokedprior to
expiration, If a permitis suspended,time shall continueto runfor
measuringtheperiod of thatpermit’s validity.

~ Not morethan90, but not lessthan45, daysbeforetheexpirationof a
permit, theowner/operatormay applyfor renewalof the permiton an
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appropriateapplicationform providedby thedirector. The renewalshalt
besubiectto thesamereguirementsasan applicationfor anew permit,
providedthatSection21-2.40-1(b),relatingto preapplicationprocedures,
shallnot apply. The renewalapplicationshallbe accompaniedby
satisfactoryevidence,suchasa tax clearancecertificatesignedby the
Stateof Hawaii directorof taxation,showingthattheoperatordoesnot
owetheStateof Hawaii any delinguentgeneralexcisetaxes,transient
accommodationstaxes,penalties,or interest,in connectionwith operation
of thebedandbreakfasthome.

~ai The renewalapplicationshall beaccompaniedby a renewalfeethatshall
be thesameasthefeefor a newpermitapplication.

{4,~ The directorshall havethediscretionto hold a public hearingon the
applicationfor renewalpursuantto Section21-2.90-1(c)upon a
determinationthatthereis sufficient lustification for suchpublic hearing.
Complaintsreceivedby thedirector regardingtheapplicant’sbedand
breakfasthomemay begroundsfor holding a public hearing.

{~j The following maybe groundsfor nonrenewalof the permit:

~ Violation of any provision of thissection

f~ Violation of anypermitcondition;or

IQI Violation of anyothercity ordinance,orstateor federal law;

duringthe termof the previouspermit, regardlessof whethertheviolation

hasbeencorrectedat the time of application.

j~fl Revocationorsuspensionof permit; hearing;appeal.

Qfl Thedirectormayrevokeor suspenda permitfor good cause,including but

not limited to:

Q~ Violation of this article

f~ Violation of any permitcondition

~ Violation of othercity ordinance,or stateor federal law; or
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jQ,~ Misrepresentations,or willful, substantialomissionsof material
facts in thepermit application.

Thedirectorshall providetheowner/operatorwith written noticeof a
revocationorsuspensiondecision,statingthegroundsfor thesuspension
or revocation. Thesuspensionor revocationshall takeeffect10 days
following theowner/operator’sreceiptof noticeof the revocationor
suspension,unlessa timely appealhasbeenfiled.

{~ A personaggrievedby a permit suspensionor revocationmay appeal.

I& The personmayappealthesuspensionor revocationby filing a
noticewith the directorwithin 10 daysof receivingthenoticeof the
decision.

ffi~ Theappealshallbesubiectto the contestedcaseproceduresof
HRSChapter91 andheardby a hearingofficer appointedby the
director. Thedirectorshall appointasthehearingofficer a city
executivebranchofficer or employeewho did not participatein the
appealeddecision.

LQI If thesuspensionor revocationdecisionis sustainedon appeal,the
suspensionor revocationshalltakeeffecton thedateof the
decisionsustainingthesuspensionor revocation.

j~j During thesuspensionor revocationperiod,thedirectorshall not issue
any permitor renewany permitfor thebedand breakfasthome.”

SECTION 9. Section21-5.350,RevisedOrdinancesof Honolulu 1990, as
amended(“Home occupations”)is amendedby amendingsubsection(i) to readas
follows:

“0) The following activities arenot permittedashomeoccupations:

(1) Automobile repairand painting. However,any repairandpainting of
vehiclesownedby householdmembersshall be permitted,providedthat
thenumberof vehiclesrepairedor paintedshall not exceedfive peryear
perdwelling unit. A householdmemberproviding any legaldocument
showingownershipof an affectedvehicleshall be deemedto satisfythis
requirement.
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(2) Contractor’sstorageyards.

(3) Care,treatmentor boardingof animalsin exchangefor money,goodsor
services. The occasionalboardingandtheoccasionalgroomingof
animalsnot exceedingfive animalsperdayshall be permittedashome
occupations.

(4) Thoseon-premisesactivitiesanduseswhich areonly permittedin the
industrialdistricts.

(5) Useof dwellingsor lots asa headquartersfor theassemblyof employees
for instructionsorotherpurposes,or to bedispatchedfor work to other
locations.

(6) Saleof gunsandammunition.

~fl Use of thedwelling asa bedandbreakfasthome.”

SECTION 10. Ordinancematerialto bedeletedor repealedis bracketed.New
materialis underscored.When revising, compiling,or printing this ordinancefor
inclusion in theRevisedOrdinancesof Honolulu, therevisor of ordinancesneednot
includethebrackets,thebracketedmaterial,or theunderscoring.

SECTION 11. An owner, operator,orproprietorof a bedandbreakfasthome
who holdsa valid andcurrentnonconformingusecertificate issuedpursuantto Section
21-4.110-2on thedaybeforetheeffectivedateof thisordinanceshall be allowed to
continueto operatethebedand breakfasthomethereunderuntil the nonconforminguse
certificate’sexpirationdate. If the owner,operator,or proprietorof a bed andbreakfast
homewishesto continueto operatethe bedand breakfasthomeafterexpirationof the
nonconformingusecertificate, he or sheshall, notlessthan45 daysprior to the
expirationofthe nonconformingusecertificate,apply for, andshall be permittedto
applyfor, eitherof thefollowing permitsunderChapter21, RevisedOrdinancesof
Honolulu:

a. A conditionalusepermit(minor) for a bedandbreakfasthome,provided

thatthefollowing shall not apply:

(1) The preapplicationproceduresin ROH Section2 1-2.40-1(b);and

(2) The 500-footspacingrequirementROH Section21-5.(c),

enactedby Section8 of this ordinance;or
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b. An existing usepermit.

If eitherof the foregoingpermits is not obtained,the owner,operator,or proprietorof the
bedand breakfasthomeshallceaseits operationuponthe expirationof the
nonconformingusecertificate.

SECTION 12. This ordinanceshall takeeffectsix monthsafterits approval,
provided thatthefollowing shall takeeffect upon approval:

a. The directorof planningandpermitting may, by rules adoptedunderHRS
Chapter91, provide proceduresfor theestablishmentof theorderof
processingof applicationsfor a conditionalusepermit (minor) for a bed
andbreakfasthomeby lottery or othermethodof randomselection.

b. Within 90 daysof theenactmentof this ordinance,the directorof planning
and permitting shall mail noticeof enactmentof thisordinanceand of
Section 11 thereofto all holdersof a currentnonconformingusecertificate
for a bedand breakfasthome.
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INTRODUCED BY:

BarbaraMarshall (BR)

DATE OF INTRODUCTION:

February_14,_2008 _____________________

Honolulu, Hawaii Councilmembers

APPROVEDAS TO FORM AND LEGALITY:

Deputy CorporationCounsel

APPROVEDthis ______ dayof ______________, 20

MUFI HANNEMANN, Mayor
City and Countyof Honolulu
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